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FMHER, AGED », BRUTALLY
BEATEN BE DRUNKEN $01

; C v Â Iffci&rV.H ^

-roaaoti, the product of 19 tew*. MrURdlil* fcfeSct. About 100 perron» wiU take parti 
thinks that dairying is profitable. I Councillor Clarence Purdy, of East Am- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert p. (Meve returned I herst, and family, have mored into An
on Monday from a eeveri keeks’ trip to |'fcer»t and will occupy the residence erect- 
(Britieh Columbia. They visited the Koob- ed this summer in Eddy street. His par- 
enay district and spent a few days at !ents, Mr. and Mrs. ! George 'Pdtdy, will 
Greenwood and Phoenix. They aWo vie- I reside with them, 
ited Victoria and Nanaimo and went up J. R. Douglass has sold to Q.çL. Moss, 
as far as Comox, where soma of Mr. I jeweller, the red stone block in Victoria 
Grieve’e relatives reside. On -their return I street, opposite the. Amherst hotel, 
they were accompanied -toy Mrs.- Grieve’s ]ower part being used as Dominion Ex- 
brother, K. G. Robison, who has been in press office and private office of Mr. Dong- 
the west for some time. Mr. Robison will ]as3| the upper part as the central office 
make id extended visit among hie relatives .of the Nova Scotia Telephone Company 
arid friends here. and law offices of R. B- H. Davison. The

1j. Q. Stockton, of Ariagance, Kings I price w.is aibout $7,000. Mr. Moss will not 
county, was -here with his show on Mon- r occupy the building until April. It is 
day. He gave a musical entertainment I understood Mr. Douglass will enact a Stone 
and an exhibition of slight of hand tricks |,or brick block on Church street, 
in Taylor hall and was fairly well patron- An excelleAt audience greeted Cumber
ed. I land’s brilliant M. P-, H- J. Hogan, in the

A parish Sunday school convention will [}ecture ropm 0| the Amherst Baptist 
be held at York Mills on Tuesday next, |-cfiur(;fi last evening, when he recounted 
Rev. Mr. Lucae, it j-s expected, will be |]^g impressions of the countries visited

during his recent European tour.
M. D. Pride, president of the Amherst

m COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. *.j *son

-st-
deceaaed has been a resident of Cam- 
bridgeport for 18 years. Mr. Wade was 
Iborn in Digby (N. S,), in 1829, moving to 
Woodstock in the early ’50*s Where he re
sided until removing to the city where 
he died. ... .

Michael White, a progressive farmer, 
died on Sunday at his home, Charleston, 
from Bright’s disease. Ha was 60 years of 
age and leaves a widow, three sons and 

daughter. The funeral, conducted by 
Rev. Father Bradley, took place yester
day and was largely attended.

Woodstock, Nov. 20—(Special) —Maj or 
Belyea this afternoon sold hie bay nily, 
Lady Latotir, to S. T. Golding, of St. 
John, for $300. Lady Latour is three 
years old, a bay with -black points, one 

ankle and small star in forehead. 
She stands 16 hands high and weighs 1,125 
pounds. She hag been driven: tout little 
but is grandly gaited and shows promise 
of speed. Her sire ,ie_ Pure Wilkes, 2-17, 
bÿ the great Red Wilkes, the greatest liv
ing sire. Her dam is Espariia, ihy Lffinpe, 
2r2L • Lady Latour is standard bred reg
istered and has always, taken first prizes 
in the show ring in her class. Mr. Gold
ing took the -horse to St. John this even
ing.

N. D. Lister purchased today a very 
promising five-year old -Dufferin oott, which 
will: be heard Trim on the race track in 
the near future.

Deputy Sheriff Foster took the prisoner 
Thds. Pepperis, charged with obtaining 
moriey under ftilse pretences from C. R. 
Watson^ to Andover yesterday, where the 
examination took place before Justice Mc- 
Quarrie. He wag sent up " for trial.

Thursday, 13th inat., attending to her 
duties as teacher. On Friday she was sud
denly stricken down. She -was 21 years 
of age, and leaves besides her grief-stricken 

two slaters and two brothers to

FREDERICTON. the
to make a formal oharge against Fred, 
crick Buchanan for assault, but they 
were unwilling to do so. Seg$t, Ross then 
reported the matter to Chief of Folic* 
Clark, who gave an order to have Buchan, 
an arested on sight.

The sergeant arrested Puehalian Od 
Rodney wharf Thursday morning. When 
bringing -him over to the east side the 
prisoner tried to Emit Ok- the Garleton 
floats but was prevented by the sergeant 
from doing any mischief. Buchanan waa 
locked up.

The injured father was Thursday taken 
charge of by another eon, Samuel Buchan
an, jr., who removed him to his home arid 
is now taking «are of the old ma». Thd 
father is recovering but it waa thought) 
at one, time that owing to -hia age. tha 
beating he received would result fatally.

The prisoner, Buchanan, is * quiet man 
when sober, but his record when drunkt 
is not of the best. Some years ago, while 
being arrested by Sergt. Ross he slashed 
the left side of the sergeant’s coat with 

! > ri

Samuel Buchanan, aged 93 years, was 
- severely beaten by his son, Frederick, 
Wednesday afternoon in their home, King 
street, West End. Frederick, who is 58 
years of age, has been arrested by Sergt. 
Ross," who enteres the following charge on 

'the police books against the prisoner: 
“Arrested on suspicion of beating his

Fredericton, Nov. 18—(Special) —-Deputy 
SsVriff Foster, of Woodstock, accompanied 
byvDeputy Sheriff J. H- Hawthorn of this 
city drove to Oromocto this morning and’ 
arrested Thomas Peppers, of St. Marys, 
who is charged with obtaining money un
der false pretences from Charles R. Wat- 
son, merchant of Woodstock. The prison
er was brought to the city this afternoon, 
and taken to Woodstock tonight.

It seems that Peppers was until recent
ly employed as-travelling salesman by Mr. 
Wabsen>-who -carries on an organ and sew- 

at Woodstock, and

parents, 
mourn their loss.

CHATHAM,
Chatham, N- B, Nov. 18—(Special)- 

The installation of his . Lordship Bishop 
Barry into the charge of the diocese of 
Chatham took place in the pro-cathedral 
this morning. \

__ the -procession in which were IRev.
Father Pelletier, Varrily, O’Leary, Wffc- 
ten, Sominey, Purcell, McRay, Joyner apd 
the new bishop entered -the church, the 
choir sang the Te Deum.

He left Watson’s employ a short time The installation service was read toy Rev- 
ago and coming to this city secured a Father Joyner. Mass was then celebra- 
position as travelling salesman with Don- ted by. BiShop Barry, after which he elo- 
Rald MoOatherine. When arrested he was quenfly addressed the congregation. _ 
at Oremooto-ton business for -his employer. He spoke of the great reluctance with 

-Lost evening the Young People’s Society which he had consented to undertake the 
of the Free Baptist church, invaded the work and aakéd the people for their pray- 
home of their pastor, Rev. F. Clarke Hart- era and -help. He expressed pleasure that 
ley, and - presented km. with a beautiful Bishop Roger#, was atole to be present, and 
fur lined riSti A* address was read by eulogized him for the work do^ by him

fS; ,w “ w“‘CR. A. Estey sent a crew of 72 men and here as Whop there w*r*-tot seven par- 
several horses to the woods, yesterday and >^es an the Aocese,
morrow^Mr^Xet flo^Îs^” men andlaving finetohtoA^an^

wnw-re-res» »*• «S
between tne'rexes. The state of the city church and procecded

to cleanhnesS'5s'-Mp6rted as eatisfac- the bishop bleseihg the congregation while 
t .1 tt/r . passing down the aiele. ./

The discusskW'Wthe Literary and Çe- » large number present and
bating Society fftthe U.-N. B. next Satnr- the service was most impressive, 
day night will'tofabased Oti the following:- Chatham, Nov. 18—The Chatham Curl- 
ltesol-ved that ttbe uMori of" the vaticW. ing OMbleld their annual -biisiness meet- 
muri-time college»,into one huge university ing last evening. Alter routine business 
would b»e*bqedw»toosL in the province», the following appointments were made: 
Leader for the affirmative, A.-H. Barker; W. B. ■ Snowball, president; George

C. Hickey, B- Johnston, managing 
mittee; R. A. Lawlort D. G. Smith, M. 
S. Hooken, Howard McKendy, Angus 

’ Tllock, Arthur Johnston, Alexander Burr, 
James Johnson, James McIntyre, S. 
Heekbert, Alex. Brown, C., Hickey, E. 
Johnston and George Watt, skips.

one
father, Samuel Buchanan, 93 years of age, 
by kicking him and throwing him on the 
floor. Drinking liquor and dangerous.”

It appears that the prisoner, who is a 
fisherman, gets intoxicated, and when in 
that condition acts very badly. Wednes
day afternoon he went home in an in
toxicated condition and two neighbors, W. 
Clark and James Lord, hearing cries for 
help entered the Buchanan house and 
found the enraged son standing over his 
prostrate aged father kicking the old man.

He was persuaded to desist from his 
cruel -treatment and the injured man was 

’ conveyed to Mr. Lord’s house near by.
The matter was reported to Sergt. 

; Loss, who asked Messrs. Lord and Clark

I 1 I i
As

ing xnachine business 
it is alleged that he sold goods -to the value 
of $150 and failed to hand over the pro
ceeds»

present.
Rev. J. A. McLean and Mrs. McLean

have gone to Boston, having been called , _ & ghoe q, abIy prided. Rev. Dr. 
there -by the illness of Mrs. McLeans steel moved and Ron. W- T. Pipes sec- 
mother, who has srpee died It is ex- onded a vote of thanks to the lecturer, 
peebed that Mr. McLean will return thw

white

HALIFAX.
HAMPTON. Halifax, Nov. 19—(Special)—The Ham

burg American liner Armenia arrived this 
Hampton, Nov. 20t-ln the Kings county 1 afternoon from Hamburg and Bologne and 

Probate court, -before Judge ' Gilbert, the I landed 321 immigrants, consisting of Roe- 
estate of Benjamin Gray, of Springfield, [aians, Germans, Hungarians, Austrians 
deceased, was 'dealt with today. John Wil- Land Greeks.
let ie proctor for the estate and J. M. Mc- I The latter are in charge of a priest and 
In tyre, of Sussex, for the revisionary lega- I immediately on landing he gathered hie 
tecs, Elinda O. Cliff- and Lorne G. tiartelle. I pehple about him and held service of 
A citation issued October 17, wag returp- I thanksgiving for their safe arrival, the 
able today. [passage over having been a most stormy

Mir. Willet moved for granting the I one. 
prayer of Frîd E. Sharp and Marion Gray, r At eoncluiion of the ceremony all -bowed- 
the executors, to sell the real estate to [down and kissed the floor three times, 
pay debts. ICs honor granted a citation They then all kissed .the priest's hand and 
to sell only as much of .the real estate as | he in return saluted them on the right ,

cheek.
The men then hissed their wives aid 

embraced each other.

a sheath knife.

UR, EE,Ml. 
NEGOTIATE WITH EMPLOYES

PERRY TO BE AIDER 
BY «RED CHURCH,

:*»

Telegraphers of Formir Road; Cofc 
ductors and Trainmen of the 
Latter.

Montreal, Nov. 20—(Special)—A cdnfem . 
between the Interqolboial telegraph-. 

Manager Pottmger and Superin- 
Price, or t6e J.. <7. war beMf

Pastor Defends the Alleged Slugger 
and Talks of a Confession Involv
ing an Unknown.

new

ill-
SANDS ROAD. ,swas necessary. , i

Sands Road, St. John Co,, Nov. 17— 
Messers Cooper, Allan and son, of this 
place spent a few days of last week in St. 
John on Business.

A:. L. Fownes, o-f St. Martins, has p-ur- 
a very fine gray horse from Wm. 

Godsaif, of Qitaco Road.
Clyde Scholes, who is in the employ of 

A- White, cooking, spent Sunday with his 
parents in St. Martins.

Jhqper Campbell is ill, but it is thought 
he will be around before long.

Stephen Gatnett met with a painful ac
cident while driving a horse in the woods 
the other day. The horse took fright at 
the mill whistle, which caused him t» 
jump side ways ,on the teamster, hurting 
his leg very much.

Jphn Brayden, of Loch lvomond, intends 
putting out half, a million' of fir lumber 
.this winter.

AMHERST. Boston, Not. 19.-(Jeo. L. O. Perry, who 
is in Cambridge jail charged with the mur
der of Miss Agnes McPhee and Clara A. 
.Miorton, has found an earnest friend in 
Rev. Dr. Drew, his pastor, who at a 
meeting tonight declared that a written 
confère: on of Perry would shortly be xnride 

,public.
He also said that Lizzie Carter, Perry’s 

Sweetheart, who testified against him in 
the hearing Monday, Was with Perry when 
ihe received one of the watches alleged to 
have been "taken from otié of the mur
dered girls, from a certain man. The hol
ered people promised to raise money to 
assist in Perry’s defence.

z ence 
ers and 
tendent
here today. 8. Charter, 
of Moncton, and A.' Cajnpbell, of To
ronto, represented tM,.triegrapheto. Mr.. , 
Pottinger stated thaft. .he had not ,author
ized any statement with regard "to aa 
amicable arrangement having . eri i
ranged. In fact even today, he was net in 
a position to state whether the company 
would grant the demands of tfce tele. > 
graphe™ çr not, . . • _

A committee of the Canadian Pacifia 
conductors and tradmen east of Fort Wil< 
Lam is still negotiating, with- tiré company 
for increased wages. The men ask an in* t 
crease oî 25 pcç cent and it is understood 
have declined an increase of lO phr cent.

■■ "!rj: '

as Amherst, Nov. (Special)—Jamw
Maher, injured by falling through the ele
vator shaft at Rhodes, Curry & Co.’s Mon
day, was at 11 o’clock tonight resting com
fortably. Hé is cOnsoiotis at intervals, but 
while still in a predations condition his [■ 
physician has hopes of hi» recovery. A |; 
lady friend from St. John arrives today 
to care for hiin. •

[A bro-ther of thé ittj'nred man is 
ployed by Bryden Bros. & Co., the Union 
street biscuit manufacturers.]

Amherst, Nov. 17.—Beery seat in the 
Baptist church was occupied last evening 
and the aisles filled by the congregation
that assembled to hear Pastor Bates’ ser- [ ra w . ■—«
mon on The Streets of Amherst. j f-W Lr Lre 8 1 M I » [Xj r-t

Mr. Bates said he thought the time had, 1 A7 1
arrived when the pulpit, » addition to I ,• ,
speaking on subjects purely t ip ritual^ should I . .
devOte some time to that" which, effected I Ferrozone will supply what is ticking in 
the temporal gorid of mankind and & glance I the iblooif, will form an abundance of red 
at the conditions pertaining to the streets [ corpuscles -that manifest bhemeetvêe in a 
of Amherst was suffiejep-t warrant for the healthy, ruddy eonuplexlon. It will drive 
theme of the evening, .He divided ,the | pppuritiee -from the Wood, sttrengthen and
eûbject into three dSWadb»: ' let. The | keep it in perfect order. Ferrozone will Washington, Nov. 19—Minister Dudley, 
streets of a town are the photograph of create a good appetite, promote healthy it Lima (Peru), has reported to the state 
the town; 2nd, the problem of the town; [digestion and aid the s-tdtnach to do its department, the proposal of an American 
3rd, the pntpit of the town.. He drew [ work. company to the Peruvian government to
many moral lessons from each division, | Nlo case of Anaemia is-too chronic for build a railroad from Piura or Lambaye- 
referring to the unhealthy, unsafe and un-1 Ferrozone, so don’t, let your poor success ,qUe, to a point on- the Maranon River, 
tidy state of the etréèâé; tilt nuritoer of | with other t-elhediee influence you from thepce to a point near the Manteriche, in 
children and young propje* t«i *e found I trying this-splendid -treatment, wH:ch al- the : effort to reach navigable waters 
nightly wandering about1‘the streets; the [ ways gives ssWisfuetory results. In very emptying into the Amazon, 
impossibility of passing-up and down the J bad1 cases perbagei^toax won’ t absolute'- United States Consul K. K. Kennedy,
Streets in the company of ladies without ] ly cure, ibiiXti *sisf^y used, FerrozoneJ*- Para, has notified the state depart
being jostled and hustled abouti by the [will; work mÆsfact^k recovëry in thJFment that the Peruvian government de- 
rougher element on the .street corners, end. yM % m sires to build a railroad connecting the
monopolizing them and making It unpieas- The regUla^Pree of imozone is b»- headwaters of the Amazon with the west- 
ant and almost unsafe for the better tficial t» ev-efy organ in Wmbody. We- tern coast and is offering flattering m-
c]aase3^ _______ _ |buiMti1ê~attire system, de^tops aJEell- ducements for this purpose to capitabste.

In closing -he called upon these present [ roWleSform; strengthens w|ak, Mibiiy “The construction of this railroad,” 
to assist the powers that be in carry-ng [ ffiBcl«,%akes thin people fait Æ sick say. the consu., ‘mil open up to emb
out tlie laws instead of idly criticising t>»le •Ml. Ferrozone will re^e the ration and commerce one of the most pro- 
them I co]Æ to the (tuctive regions m the world.

The Heweon woolen mills have purchased I Lpe*mo^^^tolyth^kainyptoe remedy, 
the property on the corner of \ -ictoria | and, on -this ^gount is y valua’l^y tp every 
and Havelock streets from Mrs. John I girl j and iwoma'.
Church. The price is stated to be in the I Mothers who WH^worr,
Vicinity of $7,000. The intention iff the dren that have no appetite»r breakfast 
company is to have offices and show I will experience a change j* thw ponda- 
eoome. This is one of the finest businere | tion of, ill health by (mp#e <*# vtir- 
eites in the town. {[ozone after each meal M os a marve-

A large audience attended the Method- [fous appetizer and digestWagent, and Wa l 
Set chinch at, Nappan Friday evening, greatly assist in bringing) strong, heal- 
When H. J." Logan, M. P., gavA an icter- | thyAMldren. T1 ,
eating account of his recent European For Anaemia, Ohtoros.s. Languor T^ed- 
trip The audience was more than de- ness, Poor Blood, Bad Complexion and 
lighted. Gilbert Pugeley ably presided. Womanly Troubes nothing ean excel F 
Zbert Robertson moved and Rupert Coats rozone whv-h B soH 
seconded a vote of thanks to the lecturer. 60 cents ^ ™ '
It Was unanimously carried. I fro® N. C. Potion » Go., Kingston, Ont.

Mayor Curry returned Saturday " from J 
-Montreal, where he had been on busihess | llllilf A0 AIU IÎ * 
for the Rhodes, Curry Oo., Ltd. IYIAIhL flUnlll IV

The Robb Engineering Company are ex-1 , j
tending their boiler worlœ. I DRTTl IUP Çlitl I DftY

G. J. White, of Oxford, who h tiffs an | jjfl | | Llllu umnlLlUAl
importanit position with Hewson woolen 
mills, and Mrt. White have moved to 
Amherst.

The Anaemic
1 jî-i i it. -•> y;, ii-û.- - %Young Girl

r.IT- -i rt'V :

\
ai*»

ch i ■T i

Tires Quickly, Has fafpita- 
fions, is Always Weak, and 
Usual'y Goesfrito Dédire 
Cured by*

em-jnorôs. ? ..»• fvv, -
Timothy Lynch, returned Jaet night from 

the scene of bis lumbering operations on 
the south west.bEramichi, and M. Welch 
of Bristol, is also in the city today,.; he 
having just visited the section of the 
Miramichi Where he is carrying oh lum- 
lieriiig. Both gentlemen report but little 
nnoW in the Woods as yet and upon the' 
whole conditions are favorable to the lum
ber opera f ore.

Adam Moore, guide and trapper, of 
South Lake, has closed his hunting oper
ations for the year. He has been, out for 
77 days and in that time guided 11, Am 
erican sporttoen.

The sale of timber berths at the crown 
land office at noon today resulted as fol
lower— - ............................

Two miles on . Cumberland Creek, on 
Gaanan River to the applicant, W. J. 
iColwell, at the u;set jJrice.

Two miles on Alward Brook, branch of 
Canaan River, appfied for by H. A. Keith, 
to Alfred West at the upset price.;

— < Eredêr.cte-i. f Not. 4 20-(Speqial)—T»e 
l idisfc’ auxiliary of the newly reorganized 
Y. M. C. A. "gave a banquet here this 
evening which Was most successful in every 
-way, and was an unsually enjoyable func
tion. One hundred guests, including clergy- on 
men and other- prinnieicrit citizens, sat 
down to an excellent, reg.ast, the tables 
for which were elegantly decorated. Win
ters’ orchestra supplied mnsic. Prominent 
among t lie guests was J. R. Thompson, a 
Y. M. C. A. worker of New York, who 
made an encouraging speech in regard to 
the future prospects of the work here.
Ollier speakers were J. E. Irvine, of St.
John; Doctor Barbour, Doctor Atehieoci,
Doctor Inch, Aldermen Cleric, Martin Iri- 
mont, Rev. J. A. Rogers, Joseph Hill,
Matthew Tennant, W. J. Osborne and 
John Gilbert.

It waa announced that $3,500 had been
paid towards the debt of $9,000 and a Albert. „ n rrv

resolution was passed to have - Nicholas Pearton and George O. Ting
J^vy have the contract for t-he putting into 
Prescott’s mill pond the spruce and hard
wood lumber on the other Tingley prop
erty. There will be more than a million 
feet. Isaac C. Prescott -will saw the lum
ber by contract.

The" special union meetings conducted 
by Evangelist Beaman are continued in 
the Methodist church at Albert. Consid
erable interest is being manifested and 
much good done. On Sunday rooming Mr. 
Beaman occupied the pulpit of the Presby
terian church, Riverside, and t.ie Aubert 
Baptist church in the evening.

Mrs. Lucy Turner, of Albert, goes to 
New York on Tuesday to keep house for 
James Atkins, her -brother-in-law, and hi* 
daughter, Lulu.

Johnson W. McLeod, of Albert, is con
fined to hie house with rheumatism.

Mr. Lockhart and family, of Kings 
country, have taken up their residence in 
the Waverly Hotel, Albert.

Ruben Baisley, of Chatham, is visiting 
friends here after an absence of 27 years.

com-

ssRIVERSIDE. n; V - —- - • OPEN UP RICH COUNTRY. JAPAN TO SEND A FLEET. 1
TRiverside, A. C., Nov. 18—Excitement 

prevails in this locality fvef a recent dis- 
covery of a silver and copper mine by M.

- D. Fullerton and Ol'ba LAnderoon, of Al
bert. The mine'is located on the Ratty 
Brook, a branch of the Crooked Creek, 
about eight miles from Albert. The beam 
via 37 feet, in width, the largest ever found 
in this part of the dominion. Since Messrs 
Fullerton and Anderson have taken out 
areas a number of persons from here have 
taken out adjoining ones. Samples of the 

’have been, forwarded tp New York 
arid Boston to be assayed. , s 

Riventide, Albert. County, NoV. 18- 
Rev. John de.Soyres, of St. John, -lectured 
in the Riverside Hall Tuesday evening; 
subject, “Charles Dickens.”

J. H. Carnwath is moving into the house 
the Marsh Road, built by Watson, E.

DEER ISLAND. It Will Be s PerminÀit Fixturr In Atnerieeiil 
Pacific Water*.

Propoial for Rellreed- Connecting Amazon 
Headwaters with Western Coati -Deer Island, Nov. 18—Levi Franklin, of 

Grand Manan, was visiting friends in 
Ctoçolate Cove last week.

W. S. Thompson, of St. Stephen, was 
the guest of George Thompson recently.
' Maurice Johnson, of St, Andrews, 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Florence’ Gar- 
risèn, one day last week.

John Johnson, who has beep employed 
orV the steamer Eastport, is home' for a 
shdrt time.

Henry Hooper and Allison Heaney left 
this 'week for Watei-idlle (Me.), where 
they will seek employment the coming 
winter.

The weir"" owners in tliîs vicinity have 
been getting a few herring lately. They 
sold from $2 to $3.50 per hogshead.

Mrs. Sarah Ijeonanl left last week for 
Boston, where she wiU spend the winter 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. F- Johnson.

Cumming’s jCbve Council, R. T. of T., 
h.i s agfin been started. It meets every 
Tuesday night.

I iff 1 s
San Francisco, Nov. 18—The Japanese 

empire will maintain a permanent fleeft 
in the American waters of the Pacific, 
Fleet Surgeon C. Aoki, : of the Japanese 
navy says:

“Next1 year Japan will sett*-abroad its 
first fl^t as -a permanent unit;- It will be 
stationed on the Pacific coast of America.
Its headquarters Will be at Eequimanlt, ire 
British Columbia, the naval station of 
Great Britain, our ally, and it will visit 
along the -Pacific coast as for south- vr ' ' 
Valf*raiso. The fleet will consist of three, i.1 
or possibly more of our best ships, and 
.the usual number of snaaller tieàréls tie ac
company- them. It is expected thait W8 
will have a fleet stationed in Europe, 
also, with headquarters in one of the big 
naval stations.”

Vi:!

was

ore

Reid.
Steamer Beaver arrived Saturday with 

general cargo.
The case of Joseph Sleeves v«. Henry 

A. Stiles, Scott act inspector, an action of 
debt to recover for services as oontaable 
in Scott act oases, came up Tuesday last 
before Stipendiary Stuart. Owing to 
tain objections Mr. Stuart retired from 
the case and Justice Blight, of Hilleboio, 

called in. He decided, after hearing

70 YEARS OLD;GOES JO JAIL 
FOR COUITtfiEElTIRG.

PENNILESS IN OLD AGE.
Valued Work* of Once Famous Painter Sold 

for Mete Song.

SUSSEX.cer-
Hh chii-

Suflsex, N. B., Nov. 17—Half a car load 
of ptirdbred cettie - for; breeding purposes 
were shipped from here this morning to 
the Westfield Agricultural Society, uohn 
Bartland and F. W. C. Nase were here 
last week and bought two Ayerehire bulls 
from S. J. GooeUiffe and a heifer from J. 
F. Roach and one from H. M. Parlee, 
same breed; also a Holstein bull from 
David Alton. The lot were to be landed 
at Nerepia Station.

The I. O. Foresters at Penobaquie have 
advertised a turkey cupper to be held 
Saturday night at Jtheir new hall. J. D. 
O’Connell will be one of the speakers.

Mias Fowler, who has been assisting Dr. 
J. U. Burnett as nurse at the local hos
pital here, has returned to St. John.

The home of Everett ,Keith, the night 
operator, was made happy Sunday morn
ing by the arrival of a son. It is the first.

Sussex, N-ov. 20.—The hunting party that 
left here a week ago for Canaan, consist
ing of O. P. King, M. P. P., L. C. Daigle, 
Harvey Mitchell and J. F. Tilley with 
John Maloney as guide, returned today 
with a large bull moose and several pairs 
of partridge. ’ -Mr. Tilley had the honor of 
bringing down the mooeê. \

It is reported that Burpee Freeze, pro
prietor Of the Albion Hotel at Penobsquis, 
has sold out and talks of going West.

George Qodsoe, carpenter, of Upper Oor- 
' nerj died suddenly today. The deceased 

met wi-th an accident about two weeks 
■ago by falling off a building, suis was 
indirectly the cause of his death. He 
leaves no family.

-Mrs. Margaret Gray, of Niggér Brook, 
parish of Cardwell, who died Tuesday, the 
18th inst,, was buried at that place this 
morning. The deceased was a widow, aged 
78 yearn.

was . , .
-certain objections by the defence, -that he 
held no jurisdiction, consequently dropped^ 
the case. The same actiota has now been’ 
.brought before J. Alex, Fullerton, of

«■»;
•> ' i r

Toronto, Nov. 18—(Speçiil ) —Williant 
Stewart, 70 years of age, who pleaded 
guilty to making counterfeit dominion 
dollar bills, and also to having in hi* poà-: 
session tools for this purpose, was sen
tenced today to two terms of- four yeet» 
in Kingston penitentiary.. Ha teems ta. 
run oonom»e«tiy.2«fy \f M fi R» ,

. »?■' " »
A St. ionn Poetess.

Vtobistey & Co,. Londcm )(Engi 
published 69 of''the I,0$L4ipoeBi 
king’s coronation ' Whichrf Wefej 
in competition for the Good w.
It trill be remembered that Rev. Lauchlan 
Maclean Watt, Alloa (Scotland), won the 
first prize. The Canadians who were hon
ored by inclusion in the volume are Rev, 
J; R. Newell, Markdale; Einest N. Mink* 
1er, Ingersoll ; J. R. Aikins, Parliament 
buildings, Toronto; W. 6. Scott, 15 Madi* 

avenue, Toronto; Rev. F. G. Scott, 
Quebec; W. H. Belford, Riding Mountain, 
Manitoba; Amelia Kate Lester, St. John 
(N. B.); Constance G. Daw, Spring Hill 
Mines (N. S.); Rev. C: W. Brydrin, Wil* 
loughby, Sas. ; Mrs. J-. R. Marshall, -Re
gina; T. R. E. Mclnnee, Vancouver 
dominion makes a .creditable showjmj 
the competition.—Toronto Globe.

London, Nov. 18—Frederick Goodall, 
octogenarian, Royal Academician, and 
painter Of Bibilical subjects, which once 
had" great vogue, has been sold out, and iff 
left penniless. The money realized by the 
auction sale is barely enough to satisfy 
his creditors.

His famous picture, “The Flight Into 
(Egypt,” for which he once refused $$0,- 
000, fell under the hammer for $1,260. It 
is considered a scandal that the Royal 
Academy, an exteremly wealthy institu
tion, and one which enjoys many valu-, 

; able privileges, should permit one of ijj 
most ‘ respected members, ovei 
.misfortune jn his old age, A 
fault of his own, to be subec 
indignity of a publii

nnanimoos 
the collectors continue in the work.

The largest subscribers are John. Gilbert, 
Alderman Clark and (Martin Lmtont, $100 
each; -Doctor Barbour, $260.

The affair wee greatly enjoyed and will 
give an iîrtpctuë to Y. M. C. A. work ia 
this city.

Ait the supreme court this morning the 
following attorneys were upon motion of 
Mr. Phmney and on recorinnen^ation of 
the Barristere’ Society enrolled as bar
risters: Edmund.-S. Ritchie, St. John; J. 
Oscar Baldwin, St. George; Harold H. 
Parlee, Sussex; Berton L. GerowySt. John; 
J. J. Frasri- Winslow, Fredericton; Fran- 

J. Sutton, Moncton ; James C. Sher- 
ren, Hojiewell Cape; Jack H. L. Fa r- 

cat her, St. John; Francie Kerr, St. John; 
c. L. Ketch mm, Woodstock; Fred Tay-

*VV

id), have 
on the 

ilbmitted
ords prize.;en

ug
ted toÆhis

le.
_____ _ . _ . t it Portland, Me-, Nov. 18.—Reports from

Cl H. Clarke, who has had charge of the ^e lumber camps of Northern Maine show 
sewerage contract, has closed down the ^ comlpencement 0f the smallpox epi-
" The Protoffto^riergymen of the county domic. Two casesare reported Î*J»^ 
•have been invited to attend a ministerial man and three at Holeb m Somerset 
convention at Amherst on Thursday, the county The quarantined camp at Hotob 
27th, to discuss the best methods Qf deal- is '«itched by an armed guard, 
ing with the temperance question. The passenger coaches on the mixed

-E‘. I. White, of Machias (Me.), senior trains from Brownville to MeganMc 
member of E. I. White A Sons, lumber- fumigated tfvrce each day at eatidFfend of 
meq, Sand River (N. 6.) was in Amherst [the run, and ati immigrants effing the 
Saturday visiting oM acquaintances. J4me are detained at the bo*r und

Amherst, Nov. 30—Albert Smith & Sons |-quarantme, or sent back to yiada, 
have purchased from Charles Bent the I ^ , 1
timber privileges on a lot at Fort Iaw* I Plpôful n P*
renje for $1,700. The Messrs Smith will -*aCClSvill h
operate there this winter. | ; J

-Al J. McKay,, of River John; Pictoe 75 mln*BW w M 
bounty, has purchased the Doctor Ttipper | <* Test Nk*
property, Crescent avenue, and the Jamq* I j s 73^ s
Hoben property, Copp avenue. »i | rave 1

H. Cumberland Wilson, who so success* | valuable. ^ 
fully conducted the May musical festival, M
will conduct another musical entertain-11 

ment Wednesday and Thursday evening, | 
from - operas, musical I.

A Pipeful 
SmoklnM Tobacc 
75' mlnuhte. 

‘‘Test lt?V 
6 the Y

ber wlug 
willfburnCIS

eon

lor, St. John; James R. H. Simms.
'1’lie- following common motions were 

made in the supreme court this morn-
Sa- ags mey are

valuable.are
bamg:—

Ex parte John MxsQoldricki—Phinney, K. 
C„- moves for order for service of rule 
and affidavits. Rule to be served on plain
tiff and judge 20 days liefore return. Affi
davit to be served without exhibit.

Ex parte Leslie G. B. Lawson, treasurer 
of the city of Moncton—Chandler, K. C.. 

for rule for mandamus to compel

inr' JEALOUS CRIPPLE OF 88
IWOODSTOCK. Kills Man Who Was to Wed Woman He 

Loved.
iMiinir nd 
Wno ; pain» . 
I , stamps, 
write toSejr. 
illw Uetn»<- f 
>r en to.

i urCl
ndBplki

6c.laWoodstock. N. B., Nov. 19—(Special)— 
Angus Mcloto.h of the 4Uh Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, has returned from South 
Africa and was in Woodstock yesterday 
bound for his home in Coldstream. He 
saw a good deal of active service during 
the war being a participant in the fight 
at Botha’s Pass.

Word has been received of the death 
of Samuel H. Wade, a former rerident of 

township which took place at Cam
bridge (Mass), last Saturday of heart 
trouble.

He -leaves a widow and four sobs. The

Hifllreds <3 
DeJIrtment 

dies, 677 SheAounne
n

MidcUeefooro, Ky., Nov. 18—In a fit of 
jealousy Thomas Mitchell, aged 88, a 
cripple, today shot and killed Elk-ils 
Wefrtheilby, aged 25. Weatiherby tyes to 
have been married to Miss Lavina Morris 
with whom, it is eaid, Mitchell waa in 
love.

Cleveland, O*, Nov. 18—Charles Benning, 
of Youngstown, O., shot hie wife in the 
baok and himself in the head late this 
afternoon while they were walking to
gether on a downtown street. The couple 
had separated and jealousy on the hus
band’s part is believed to have been the 
motive for the crime. The outcome of 
their wounds will probably be fatal.

moves
das. Kay, police magistrate and commis- 

of the city court of Moncton, to 
pay over to applicant the sum of 1314*06 
received as fees as police magistrate, and 
ÏH9.95 received as commissioner during the 
month of October. Rule nisi.

sad death occurred at her

sioner
FAREWELL TO CHICAGO.

General Booth Says It Is a Spiriteal Goo4’ 
bye to That City. |

Tags t are

HARVEY STATION.The very
Wednesday morning of Mies Mary 

A., beloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
AVoodfoury Sbepporej, of Keswick. The 

lady-- -Was in the school room on

'MBOER GENERALS RRE 
UP AMERICAN TRIP.

this Harvey Station, York Co., Nov. 19.— 
‘Andrew Rdbison hie sent more than one 
and a half tons of butter to market this

liom e
consisting of scenes 
eketches. all with costume and scenic ef- Ohicago, Nov. 19—G^SCBll , Willii.CfJ 

Booth made what he termed life ‘'spirit
ual farewell” to the Chicago members of 
the Salvation Army Sunday night, after 
addressing three large meeting» during thfl

young

m Brussels, Nov. 18 —Generals Delareÿ and 
Botha have decided to abandon their pro
posed tour to the United States. General 
Del&rey, in an interview published here, 
says they intend to return to South 
Africa to meet Colonial Secretary Chamber- 
lain at Pretoria.

nerves, Irritation andj worry. Makes 
.tfier. hungry

An easy running kitchen makes a harmon
ious home.

I And a “Cornwall” Steel Range makes 
kite hen-work a pleasure—get’s meals on time.

day.[I M-V, ly happy - hut 
i busy mother. 100 Smallpox Cases.

Quebec, Nov. 20—(Spec-tab—News is re*>
ceived hère that there-are abdtot 1<I6 cesea of.1 
smallpox at St. Anne -de la-iPoratlere. Ttigre 
were four cases In the college, t-u|, - the 

, clients were fromptly Isolated. ’ Jtr

Bank Manager Dead.
Quebec, Nov. 20—(Special)—David Cumber- 

land, for many years manager of the Bank 
of British North America in tihis city, is 
dead, aged 52. He leaves a widow and four 
children.

irner stone of a ■ppy home Is aE i! ’V

Mtell’T
It has every latest device for (swing fast, s 

füel and work-and Its best features ar^ot found on_an* 
other make of range.

Ask your local dealer about It, or «ite to c 
our Branch Houses for a catalogue. ^

MCflaru’cm. ilfl I y Lj VANCOUVER. %
. .... ST. JOHN, N. 8.

eel Range.éé

eomÙ)
9

t- BELIEVED SANDOW, THE 
STRONG MAN, IS DROWNED.

ri
/■'.Sj

e “Cornwall” 
saves fuei.

any of ,vs”m-% > \
2 Tux " I 9IK

,f London, Nov. 18—Eugene Sandow, the 
strong man, and his wife, are believed to 
Jbe diowned in the wreck of the steamer 
Eli n garni te, near New Zealand, j. jih
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